
BUY TICKETS 
Online  ChildrensFestival.ca    By phone  604.708.5655    Email  BoxOffice@ChildrensFestival.ca 

Our School Services team will help you select the right shows for your class and can help to arrange  
school bus service for your field trip. Contact us today!  

School tickets  

NOW ON SALE  
Book your class today! 

School Groups receive our 
best pricing available! 

• $12 + GST per ticket for one show 
• $11 + GST per ticket for two shows 
• Early Bird School Prices increase to  

$13 per ticket for 1 show and  $12   
per ticket for 2 shows + GST after April 12 

• Get one free ticket  for every 20 tickets 
purchased.  

• Show tickets include a wristband to access 
all site activities 

Please note, a $10 per order handling fee + GST  
will be added to all school ticket orders

JOURNÉE  
FRANCOFUN

Spectacles en français (Shows in French)  (BI) Spectacles bilingues (Show in both French and English)   

Weekly School Schedule

MAY  27  -  JUNE  2,  2024
On Granville Island, Vancouver

ChildrensFestival .ca

SCHOOL TICKETS ON SALE  NOW

 

Tues May 28 Wed May 29 Thurs May 30 Fri May 31 

 

  10:30   360 ALLSTARS 360 ALLSTARS Missy D Missy D 

  Coastal Wolf Pack Coastal Wolf Pack Papa Penguin Papa Penguin 

  Robot Song Côté confiture Côté confiture Côté confiture (BI) 

  Otosan One of a Kind Otosan One of a Kind 

  Nimihitowin! Nimihitowin! Fred Penner Nimihitowin! 

  12:30   360 ALLSTARS Missy D Missy D 360 ALLSTARS 

  Coastal Wolf Pack Coastal Wolf Pack Papa Penguin Papa Penguin 

  Robot Song Robot Song Côté confiture Robot Song 

  Otosan Otosan One of a Kind Otosan 

  Fred Penner Fred Penner Nimihitowin! Nimihitowin! 

  2:30   Yassama and the  
Beaded Calabash 



2024 FeAtUrEd PeRfOrMeRs
Tsatsu Stalqayu (Coastal Wolf 
Pack) (BC) Dance | Music  Teaching our 
children the songs, dances and stories will keep 
our traditions alive for generations to come. Come 
see us perform traditional Salish song and dance 
at this year’s Festival. Grades K-12. 

One of a Kind (BC) Storytelling | 
Theatre  Extraordinary artists share one-of-a-kind 
tales filled with truths, different cultural 
perspectives, challenges, laughs and adventures. 
New and different each year! Grades 1 and up. 

360 ALLSTARS (Australia) Circus  
BMX, basketball, breakdancing, MC-ing, 
acrobatics and drumming take center stage at this 
super-charged urban circus. Featuring an all-star 
cast of world champions and record-holding 
athletes. Grades K-12. 

Nimihitowin! (AB) Dance 
Powwow dance, hoop dance and Métis jigging are 
beautiful expressions of Indigenous Peoples’ rich 
history and culture. A mesmerizing show with 
dramatic dancing, spectacular regalia and the 
subtle beauty of flute songs. Grades K-12. 

Otosan (BC) Theatre | Puppetry  Little Shizu 
hides in her Otosan’s suitcase and secretly travels 
to a dangerous destination…The North. Facing 
snowy owls, wolves and grizzly bears, Otosan and 
Shizu must learn to tackle challenges together. 
Grades K-5.  

Fred Penner (BC) Music  Sing along  
with one of Canada’s best-loved children’s  
singers and four-time Juno winner Fred Penner  
at this year’s Festival! Grades Pre-2.  
 

La Case Départ de Missy D:  
1, 2, 3 on y va, on y va! 
(C.B.) Musique  Missy D est une artiste hip-hop, 
rap et soul. C’est une fusion des sons de son 
enfance allant des mélodies françaises, aux 
légendes du r&b, du rap, de la soul, du jazz, du 
rock et du hip hop. Classes 1 et plus.  

Yassama and the Beaded 
Calabash (ON) Storytelling  
Rooted in African oral tradition, this story of a 
young girl who, with the help of an old Baobab 
tree, saves her village and delivers a powerful 
lesson about honouring Mother Earth.  
Grade PreK. 

Côté confiture (Québec) Comédie 
physique  Les Soeurs Kif-Kif font voler les lapins, 
pleuvoir des patates frites et combattent des 
monstres roses géants. Les jumelles cheminent 
dans la comédie et le théâtre de rue et offrent un 
mélange d’humour inattendu, de coopération avec 
le public, et de bonheur à faire exploser les 
légumes ! Classes K-12. Aussi billingues. 

The Papa Penguin Play (BC) 
Theatre | Musical  Everyone loves Peaches and 
Izzy! Join these two penguin papas at their 
penguin chick’s first birthday at a party like no 
other. A musical that celebrates family in all its 
colours and finding the performer in all of us. 
Grades K-5.  

Robot Song (Australia) Theatre | Musical  
Robot Song follows the journey of a young girl on 
the Autism Spectrum learning to understand her 
way of relating to the world. With a robot’s help, 
Juniper discovers that life doesn't always turn out 
the way you plan, sometimes it's much, much 
better. Grades 3 and up. 

Site Activities 
Make a full day of it! Your day at the Festival includes your show  
and access to our Activity Village, with over 10 hands-on creative  
art stations.  

SCHOOL TICKETS ON SALE NOW!  

Call 604-708-5655 today!  
Or visit ChildrensFestival.ca

Curriculum Connections 
Our shows have been expertly reviewed and connected to the BC 
Curriculum across all appropriate grade levels, including ‘Big Ideas’, 
“Curricular Competencies” and “Content”.

Accessibility 
We want to make sure you have what you need to support your 
students. Our Access Activator collaborates closely with artists to 
compile accessibility details for each show. Most of the shows will also 
have a Visual Guide that helps to familiarize kids with the experience 
beforehand or decide if it is right for them. You can find all that info (and 
more) on each show page on the website.

Spectacles en français   
• Notre journée FrancoFun! jeudi 30 mai. 

• Spectacles disponibles en français : La Case Départ de Missy D:  
1, 2, 3 on y va, on y va! et Côté confiture

“My school group LOVED the shows we attended. They were 

spectacular and the students were blown away!” ~ BC Educator 


